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C A P. III.

An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the election and appointment of
certain officers, in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province,
and to make other provisions for the local interests of the Inhabitants
of these Divisions of tie Province.

r le U HEREAS it is expedient and necessary for the attainment of the ends of

good government, and for the due execution of the laws, that certain Offi..
cers charged with local duties, should be elected and appointed, in and for the
several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and that other provisions should
be made for the better protection, care, and management of the local interests of
the inhabitants of these minor Divisions of the Province :-Be it therefore Ordained
and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower Canada,
by and witl the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this
Province, constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act
of the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in.
the first year the Reign of Her present Mjesty, intituled, " An Act to make
" temporary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also by
virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Farliament,
passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of
Parlianent, for making temporary provision for Uie Govermnnt of Lower
Canada;' and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the

same Parliament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of the
.Reign of 11er present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ;" and it is hereby
nIo« e i.i Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, and by virtue of the powers in

thern vested by the said Acts of Parliaiment, that it shall and m'ay be lawful for each

Te"l anid every of the Wardens to be appointed in the several Districts in this Province,
ke pinuce, to be hereafter establisied, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to authorize and

require one of the Justices of the Peace or some other liscreet and competent
person lie said Districts respectively, vithin twelve days after the receipt
of such Warrant, to cause to be assembled, after notice in that behalf of eight days,
to be posted up at two or more of the most public places iu the local Divisions
hereinafter mentioned, the Inhabitant Householders of the several Parishes and
Townships, and reputed Parishes and Townships, and of the Unions of Parishes or
Townshiips, or of reputed Parishes and Townships, to be established in the manner

hercinafter
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hereinafter provided, in the said Districts respectively, who shall and may have the
qualifications hereinafter mentioned, on a certain day, and at some convenient place,
within such local divisions respectively, for the purpose of electing the officers
hereinafter mentioned, to serve in the said local divisions respectively, till the se.,
cond Monday in the month of January, whi.ch will be.in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and until other officers shal. have been
elected, or appointed and sworn, in their places.

sl"o'" e of II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Warden of each and every
e o of the said Districts shall and may, in like nianner, frorn time to time, by Warrarit

under his hand and seal, authorize and require, one of the Justices of the Peace, or:
some other discreet and competent person in the said Districts respectively, on the
second Monday in the month of January, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and. on the same day in each succeeding
year, to assemble, and cause to be assembled, the Inhabitant householders of the
Parishes and Townships, and reputed Parishes and Townships, and Unions of Pa..
rishes or Townships, or of reputed Parishes or Townships as.aforesaid,.in such Dis-
tricts respectively, .who shall and may have the qualifications hereinafter mentioned,
at some convenient place, within the local divisions aforesaid, respectively, for the
purpose of electing the officers hereinafter mentioned, to serve in the said local
divisions respectively, till the second Monday in the month of January in the next.
succeeding year, and until other officers shall have been elected, or appointed and-
sworn in their places..

Q on II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Inhabitant householders, to.
be assembled as aforesaid,. shall be severally seized and possessed to their own use.
in Freehold, or in Fief, or in Roture, or under a certiflate, or. location ticket, de-
rived from the authority of the Governor and Council of this Province, of- lands and*
tenements within such Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, or.
Union of Parishes or Townships, or of reputed Parishes or Townships as aforesaid,
of the yearly value of forty shillings, sterling, or upwards, over and.above all rents;
and charges payable out of or in respect, of. the sane, or shall have become and-be-
severally possessed, as lessees, for a term not less than three years, of lands and.
tenements within such local divisions respectively, at and for an annual- rent or.
consicieration of not less than fwe pounds, sterling, of vhich the year's rent-or con-
sideration next before the holding of such Election, shall have been paid before the
holding of such Election ;. and the said Inhabitant householders, to be assembled as.
aforesaid, shall also have been resident within such local divisions respectively, dur,
ing one year next before such election.

IV.
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Alterany rate IV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that when and
8ta be aid, no so soon as any rate or rates, and assessment or assessments shall be. laid, by com-

bv a v petent authority, within any such Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Town-
iJava lie ta ship, or Union of Parishes or Townships, or of reputed Parishes or Townships as
a8nount due by aforesaid, no Inhabitant householder, shall be entitled to vote at the election of any

of the officers hereinafter mentioned, or of any other officer, within such local divi-
sion, unless he shall have been rated to and in respect of the rates and assessments
to be laid as aforesaid, and unless he shall have paid the arnount of ail such rates
and assessments, as may have become due and payable by hin, before the holding
of any such election.

n oV. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shall
anr, an'deB' be capable of voting or of being elected at any such election as aforesaid, who shall

js, cap. not be a male person of the full age of twenty-one years, and a natural born subject
bof i etig o of Her Majesty,or a subject of Her Mlajesty, naturalized by Act of the Parliament of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by Act of the Legislature
of Lower Canada, or of Upper Canada, or of the Province of Canada.

Description of VI. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person beinghlarsols %vio
colinot bu in Holy Orders, or being a Minister or Teacher of any dissenting or religious sectet' ed1and I

ca or congregation, nor any Judge or Clerk of any Court of Justice, nor any Military,
bed Io n Naval, or Marine Officer in Fier Majesty's service on full pay, shall be elected to or

for any of the offices aforesaid ; nor shall any licensed School-master, or practising
Physician, nor any Miller, when the only Miller in any Mill, noir any person of
sixty-five years of age, or upwards, nor any person who shall have served any of the
offices aforesaid, or paid a fine for not accepting the same, within the period of five
years immediately preceding any such election, be held or bound without his con-
sent, to accept or execute any of the said offices:.

Persons li. VII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person-
ý0l or cunY shall be capable of voting at. any such election to be held as aforesaid, or of beino
"<"JO or. elected at the same, who shall have been attainted for Treason or Felony, in any.

be ed Court of Law, within any of Her Majesty's Dominions.

1h î"or Ie VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Justice of the Peace. or:etins other person by whom the Inhabitant householders shal be assembled as aforesaid,
nîe ts,îs ele1he TILso Iioi h. naiat oshles hl easebe s frsi

a'd wi>at au. shall preside at the meeting of the said Inhabitant householders, and shall haveau-
rityesalthority, upon the requirement of any Candidate or Elector, to administer any oril 0 ý!5es. th riyi

aill of the Oaths contained in the Schedules hereunto annexed, and shall have also
the
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the like authority to preserve order, enforce obedience, and commit for a contempt
of his authority, as before the passing of the aforesaid Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the Government of" Lower Canada," belonged to any Returning Officer at an election of a Mem-ber to serve in the Legislative Assembly of this Province.

° for IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
Cdil local Inhiabitant householders, or the majority of them, so assembled and qualified asdivisi011. aforesaid, within the local divisions aforesaid, or any of thern, to choose one fit andproper person, frorm among the Inhabitants of such divisions respectively, to be

Clerk of the local division in which such election shall be had ; which clerk soelected shall continue in office til removed at any subsequent general meeting ofthe
said Inhabitant householders assembled aud qualified as aforesaid ; and it shall be
the duty of the Clerk to make and preserve minutes of the proceedings of the meet..
ings of the local division for which he shall be Clerk, and to transcribe the same in
a Book to be kept for that purpose, in which shall be entered and recorded al[ mat.ters relating to such local division, which it shall appertain to bis office to record
and the said Clerk shall have the custody of ail records, books, documents, and pa-
pers belonging to the local division of which he shall be clerk as aforesaid. Provided
always, that at the first meeting of such inhabitant householders, it shall be lawful
for the Justice of the Peace or other person presiding, to appoint a person to act asClerk until the Inhabitant householders shall have elected a Clerk in the manner
hereinbefore provided.

A [ssora X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said In.Other Officers . ute n L~aLu o aesî &.oboclced habitant householders,or the majority of them, assembled and qualified as aforesaid,for encil local
divj0jo,, within the local divisions aforesaid, or any of them, in like manner, to choose from

among the Inhabitants of such local divisions, respectively, three fit and proper
persons to serve the office of Assessors for such local divisions respectivelv,who shail
assess ail such rates and taxes as shall be imposed by any act or acts of the Legisla-
turc of this Province, or by other competent authority, and be payable by the Itiha-
bitants thereof ; and in like manner to choose one fit and proper person to be Collec-
tor for the local division in which the said Inhabitant householders shall be assem-
bled as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of such Collector to demand and receive,
from the Inhabitant houseliolders of the local division for which lie shall have been
elected Collector as aforesaid, all rates and assessments due and payable within
such local division ; and he shall account for and pay over the monies so received by
hin, in such manner as shah be directed by law ; and it shall be lawful for the said
'Inhabitant householders, in like manner, to choose one or more fit and proper per.

sons,
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sons, to be Surveyor or Surveyors of Highways and Bridges, two or more Overseersof Highways, one or more fit and proper persons to be Overseers of the Poor, twoor more Fence-viewers and Inspectors of Drains and one or more Pound-keeper or
>ovo. PournLkeepers, within the said local divisions respectively. Provided always, thatit shall be lawful to elect the same person or persons to fill one or more of the saidoffices of Overseer of the Poor, Overseer of Highways, and of Fence-viewer and In.spector of Drains, at the same time, as to the majority of the said householders,assembled and qualified as aforesaid, shall seem expedient.

'r ee- XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Jused Io wike (nIli 
'uaho ur ime. tice of the Peace, or other person presiding at any such meeting of the Inhabitanthouseholders, at which the officers aforesaid shall have been elected, and such Jus-tice or other person is hiereby authorized and required to administer an Oath cfOffice, to each of the persons so elected as aforesaid, to the effect following, to wit •

TI i 1). You, A. B., do promise and swear, that you will faithfully, diligently, and justlyserve and perform the office andc duties of , for , according tothe best of your ability-So help you God." And every person who shall be elect-ed to one of the offices aforesaid, shall, after having taken the said Oath, be held tobe legally appointed to sucli oflice, and subject to the duties thereof.

penally on XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every person who shall be
<iç toffïice not clected to any of the Offices af'oresaid, shall, within five days after notice of'his elec.

n fil i tion, accept such office and take the oath aforesaid, before the Justice of the Peaceor other persun who shall have presided at the meeting, or before the Clerk of theParish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, or Union of' Parishes or Town.ships, or of reputed Parishes or Townships as aioresaid, in which such election shallhave becti had, cach anid every of' wlhom arc hereby authorized to administer thesame, and in default thereof shall forfeit and pay the surn of two pounds, current
"uW f0 ie re. noncy of this Province, to be levied by distress and sale of his goods and chattels,cocred Cld in virtue of a warrant under the hand and seal of any Justice of the Peace for theapplied. District within which such election shall have taken place; which warrant suci Justiceis hereby empowered to grant, upon complaint or information before him, and afterconviction of the person so making default, by confession, or on the oatlh of one ormore credible witness or witnesses, other than the informer; and the said sum so for-feited shall be paid, one half to the informerand the ot her half into the hands of the

Treasurer,

n
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Treasurer of the District in which the said election shall have been had, towards
the public stock of the said District.

In Caeenl1ieré XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that it shall be lawful for any two
adoffie or more of the Justices of the Peace for the District in which any peirson or persons8hli fleglect g0 o eetc oo 1 c ~a ~ o esm, taccept id so elected to offee Shall refuse or neglect to accept t'e saMe, and to take the Oath
fk th;er~ of Office as aforesaid, at a Special Session to be called for that purpose, by the10 be a1 pwritd .Justice of the Peace or other person before whom the election shal! have been held

or by the Warden of the District, to appoint a fit and proper person or persons, to
serve in the place o1 the peron or person, who shal l have so refused or negliected;
and if the person or persons so appointed by such Justices shal not, within five
days after notice of his or thicir appointment as afors.;aid, accept the office or offices
to which lie or thev shil have been so appointed. and take the Oath aforesaid,each
and cvery of suci persons severally slhal orfit the sui cf two pounds current mo..

Pfl4y 0n Per ney of this Province, to be !evied, paid and applied, in the inanner liereinbefore
SP ap provJid, i i the catse of tlue person elccted to oi of' thue offices aforesaid refusing or

PUiled refuas neglecting as aforcaid. And.. in aal casos whcre the pLrsonl or persons so appointedi11g 1 aCcetlt C

ou! i î by such Justices, shall refuse or neglct to accept tLe ofiicc or offices to Vhich hie or-
they shall have been so appointedci, or t ale thue cath afresaid, it shall be lawfull'or the said Justices, to appoint person or n n Ii.s or their place, and
repeat suchu appointments iuntil s-uch cIlice or o.fiices shall be accepted and the oath.
aforesaid taken ; and .o clforce their authoriIty in thiCsepct by the imposition of
the penalty aforesaid, to be levied as aforesaid, in cuse ouf eaclh successive refusai or.
neglect to accept such lioIice or oflice or to take the oath aïorcsaid.

XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any Parish or Town..
t lerc ship, or reputed Parish or Township, or Union of Parishes or Townships,

sîrgi boeîect or of reputed Parishes or Town ships, shall neglect or. omit, at the meeting
a ae ,o' to be held for that pIrpose as aforesaid, to choose the said officers to be"""uiu"ed. chosen as aforesaid, or any of them, it shall be lawful for any two or more

of the Justices of the Peace for, the District in which such neglect or omission shal
have occurred, at a Special Session to be called for that purpose, by the Justice of
the Peace or other person before whom the meeting shall have been held,. or by the
Warden of the District, to appoint the said officers, or suchu of them as such local
division as aforesaid shall have neglected or omitted to elect ; and such officers so
appointed shall hold their offices until others are chosen or.:appointed in their places,
and shall have the sane powers.and be subject-to the same duties and penalties, as
if they had been duly chosen by the Inhabitant householders. And if any of the

persons,
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lenally on persons, so appointed by such Justices as last aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to
o 0nd rerue accept the oflices to which they shall have been appointed as last aforesaid, they111 accep'. shall severally incur the same penalties as are hereinbefore provided in the case of

persons elected as aforesaid refusing or neglecting to accept the offices to which
they have been elected, to be levied, paid and applied, in manner aforesaid ; and it
shall be lavful for such Justices to make successive appointments, in like manner
as hereinbefore provided, until such offices shall have been accepted and the oath
aforesaid taken.

111 clr XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any of the said oflicers to beelected or appointed as aforesaid shall, after having accepted the said offices, or anyP:)y (J of them, die, or renove from the Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Town.-
1'Oces lire (0 ship, or Union of Parishes or Townships, or of reputed Parishes or Town ships asbu stipflird. aforesaid, for which they have been elected or appointed, or shall become incapable

of discharging the duties of the said offices, it shall be lawful for any two or more
of the Justices of the Peace for the District in which suchi vacancy, removal, or in-
capacity shall occur, at a Special Session to be called for tha porpose, by the Jus-
tice of the Peace or other )erson before whom the then last meeting for the election
of oflicers for tie local division shall have been held, or by the Warden of the Dis-
trict, to supply the place or places of such officers respectively, in the same nanner
as is hereinbefore provided, in the case of a neglect or omission to elect such ofti-
cers, and under and subject to the same provisions.

XVI. Provided advs, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall not
.411l lu be lawful to hold any meeting for the election of any of the officers aforesaid, in any

be lt. Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, in which the population shaÎl
r'f 1if) ne not exceed the number of three hundred souls ; and that any one or more of such~11 Vldsi! 1  Parishes or TJownships, or reputed Parishes or Townships, in which the populationlnot exceed that number, shal, by the Warden of the District within vhichî the

"rrh' saine respectiv!y shall be situated in and by his Warrant to be issued for holding
meetings as aforesaid, be for the purposes of this Ordinance, united to some otherPurish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township adjacent thereto or to each
other, as the said Varden in and by his said Warrant, from time to time shall ap-
point, and shall by the said Warrant be in like manner disunited so soon as tey
shal severally contain a population exceeding three hundred souls, and shall theu
be entitled severally to hold and exercise all the corporate rights and powers which,
by virtue of this Ordinance, any Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Town.
ship, is entitled to hold and exercise.

XVII.
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Tho iî ColIciUr XVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every person wtho shail be
&C., to pxi elected or appointed to the office of Collector of a Parish or Township, or reput-
t'IllaB d Parish or Township, or Union of Parishes or Townships, .or of reputed·Parishes

or Townships as aforesaid, shall, within eight days after notice of his election or
n a appointment to that office, and before he enters on the duties thereof', make and

execute, to and in fivour of the Treasurer of the District in whicli such local Divi-
sion shall be situatcd, foir the time bcing, a 3ond, jointly and severally% with.two
sureties, to be approved by such Treasurer, in the sum of two liundred pounds,
current moncy of this Province, the condition of which Bond shall be, that such
Collector shall duly pay and account for ail monies that shall come into bis hands
as such Col!!ctor, and faithfully discharge the duties of the said office. And if any
person wlho shall bc ciccted or appointed Collector as aforesaid, shahl not make and
execute a Bond with sureties as aforesaid, within the time limited as aforesaid, such
noeglect or omibon shal be held and talken to be a refusal to serve the said office,and l subjIet the pcr-son so neglecting, to the same penalty as is hereinbefore
providcd, iI case of non-acceptance or refusal of the said office, to be recovered, paid
and applied in the manner hereinbefore provided.

XVII . A nd be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each and every of the Pa-
ri:.shes and Townships, and irputed Parishes and Townships, and Unions of Parishesp ud Townships, or of rcputed Parishes and Townships in this Province as aforesaid,
shall for cimil purposes be, and is hereby constituted a Body Corporate, and as such

lha!l be capable of suing and being sued, and of purchasing and holding lands and
tenemnts situated within the linits of such local division as afaresaid, for the use
ot the Inhabitants thereof.

now acuïul XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that actions to be brought by any
bro gh b or Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Townslhip, or Union of' Parishes or Town.

lhips, or of reputed Parishes or Townships, shall be brought in the name of such
local division as aforesaid ; and in actions to be brought against any such local divi-
sion, the service of process on the Clerk of such local division, shall be held to be

e legal and sufficient ; and it shall be lawfuil for any local division in its corporate
1apac(ty, at a General or Special Meeting to be convened as hereinafter mentioned,

l at fur by a resolution or resolutions in this behalf, to be adopted at such meeting, and to
be entered on the minutes of the proceedings thereof, to appoint an Attorney or
Attornies, to act for and represent such local division.

XX.
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Tiule lectors XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Inha-
n a eer. bitant householders of the several Parishes and Townships, or reputed Parishes orc iseteir cor
Wr°e ;;,, Townships, or Unions of Parishes or Townships, or of reputed Parishes or Town-

nd 1 e··gu ships in this Province, at their General Meetings, to be convened by one of theJustices of the Peace, or other person as aforesaid, or at Special Meetings, to be
convened in like manner, by a Justice of the Peace or other person, by and under
the authority of the Governor of this Province, for the time being, to exercise the
corporate powers vith which they are invested as aforesaid, and L.o make such regu-
lations, not repugnant to the law of the land or to any of the provisions of this Ordi-
nance, as they may deem proper for the management of any commons, lands, or
property which may belong to the said local divisions respectively, in their corpo-
rate capacities, and for the establishment of pounds for impounding cattle therein,
ut such places as they may think fit, and for determining and ascertaining the suffi-

euy laiso lnmr ciency of all fences in such local divisions respectively ; and the said Inhabitant
secu' or lie de. houscholders or the majority of them, assembled as aforesaid, shall also have power
lèmic'e o" nny at the said meetings, to direct such sum of money to be raised on any such local

divisions respectively, as they may deem necessary, for the prosecutioni or defence
of any action in which the said local divisions respectively may be parties or interest-

ýil ed ; and also to impose such penalties on persons offending against any such rule or
regulation, established at such meetings, as they niay think proper, not exceeding
fifty shillings, current money of this Province, and to provide for the recovery of
such penalties, and the application of them when recovered, in such manner as they

Pr Ovi8),, may deem expedient. Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for any such local
division to exercise any other powers of a Corporation except such as are hereinbe-
fore mentioned, or such as shall be speciailly conferred by the Legislature of this
Province, or such as shall be necessary for the due execution of the powers herein-
before granted.

%Iflgslo be XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that Parish and Township Meet-
lima. nand nos ngs, to be held as aforesaid, shall be held in the day time only, between the liours

Stda. of nine in the morning and four in the afternoon, and shall in no case be continued
beyond two days.

By "jum li . XXl . And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the minutes of the proceed-lniuies mare lo .fO
he subscribe c- ings O every Parish or Township meeting, to be held as aforesaid, shall be subscrib-
|osMi''' ed by the Justice of the Peace, or other person presiding at the same, and by the

Clerk of the Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, or Union of Pa-
rishes or Townships, or of reputed Parishes or Townships as aforesaid., in which

such
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such meeting shall be held ; and the said minutes shall be deposited and fyled in theoffice of such Clerk, within two days after any such meeting.

Of'en011

linold XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that when and so soon as theoffice,'( t1ei- term for which any one of the officers aforesaid shall have been elected or appointedver lîver nil
books and Pa. shall expire, or any such officer shall cease to hold his office, he shall, on demand,uccesoirn deliver to his successor, on oath to be made before a Justice of the Peace for theDistrict in which the vacancy of office shall have occurred, all and every the books,muniments, accounts, documents and papers in his custody, as such officer, or inany way appertaining to his office.

eUpn ihe XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that upon the death of any ofthe of1 ers, the oflicers to be elected or appointed as aforesaid, his heirs, executors, curators,thair hinîrs,&c.
tecliver Ove; or administrators shall, in like manner, on demand, deliver to the successor infie. ioffice of such offlcer, on oath to be made before a Justice of the Peace for the Dis-trict, in which such officer acted as such, all books, muninents, accounts, docu-ments and papers in their possession, or in the possession of any of them, or withinthoir power or controul, or within the power or controul of any of them, belongingto the office held by such deceased officer, or whereof he was in any manner pos.sessed, in his official capacity.
Pelnally on XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person going out of
ig lu doliver Office as aforesaid, or his heirs, executors or curators, shal refuse or neglect, on de-river Ilhoir
books and pa. mand as aforesaid, to deliver up all such books, muniments, accounts, documentsPers. and papers as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit to the Parish or Township, or re-puted Parish or Township, or Union of Parishes or Townships, or of reputed la..rishes or Townships as aforesaid, in wiich such refusal or neglect shall have occur-red, the sum of fifty pounds, current money of this Province, to be recovered withcosts at the suit of such local division in its corporate name, and to the use of suchlocal division in any Court of Record in this Province having original civil

jurisdiction to the amount.

An actionor XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the successor of any per.
be son, So going out of office as aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect, or the heirs

l executors, or curators of whom shah neglect, to deliver up all such books, muni-du9ci Perions. ments, accounts, documents and papers, on demand, as aforesaid, shall and rnay beentitled to, and have Process of Attachment, or Saisie Revendication, in an actionof Revendication, for the recovery thereof, in li'ke manner as this remedy may be had
and
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and useci in this Province, in ordinary cases, by the proprietor or alleged proprietor ofgoods and chattels for the recovery thereof, anid shall and rnay recover damages inthe said action for the wrongful detention of tie said books, muniments, accounits,dtocuniéts and papers, or any of tiemn, which dam ages, wii en received by the plain-tiff in any such action, shall by him be paid over to the Treasurer of the'District inwluici suh wrongful dictention shall have taken phice, to rnake part of tic publicstock of thie said District.

u If XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the firstJcleatiri and appointment of Parish and Townsliip Olicers to be had aînd made as%V. idili pursuance of this Or'dinanec, so muchof an Act of thc Legislature of* sl11 Pr ov? ince,, passed mn the thit y-sixth e.rof' thi [Reign of' His late Majesty Kingorge the Third, intituled, '' i\n Act fr making, rpairing an.] altering the high-Ialicy, yx s and bridces within this Province, and for other purposes," and so much of a
certain Ordinance of the Legislatur of' this Province, passed in the second year ofIf( in nidfier aJjst v 's Reign, intituled], '' A n Ordinane to amend the Act passed in thethiri sixth year of the Rign of King George the Third, cliapter nine, corrmmon..a< adthe Road Act," or of ary other Law s provides for the appoihntnelt btie a ra mdl Voyer, or other functionaies of a Smveyor and Surveyors of Highîays

J.ridges in each Parish, Seigniory and Township within his District, and for thet %o01 Overscers of Iliglways ii the Paishcs, Seigioic and Townships intlis Province, in each year, ald aso riuch of anothe Ac of' the Legislaturecf this Province, passed in the sixth ycar of the Reign of' His late Majesty Kin-William the Fouth, intituled, '' An Act to repeal a certain Act therein nentionedand more efflectually to remedy divers abuses prejudicial to agriculture,'' aspî'ov iaes for the election of Fence-vie ers and lnspectors of Drains in the Parishes,Seigiioriies and Iownsils i this Province, and for the appointment of Pound-keepeis ii the Iown of 'fhree Rivers, anîd in tie Borough of' William Henry, and incert ain Villages in this Province, ancd in tho Divisions of the several Parishes, Seig-fljfl2s nI iXd Townships off this Pirovince, shall be and the same are lereby repealedad aill aid eve'y the powers, authorities and duties which, in and by the said thrcemast îentcionîed haws have becri and are vested in the Surveyor and Surveyors ofI as and i'idges, Overseers of [H ighways, Fence.viewers, Inspectors of Drainsand Pound-keepers, respectively appointed and elected, or to be appointed andelected under and in pursuance of the said three Laws, shall fron and after the firsteleetionl or appointment of Parish and Townlshi) Oficers, to be had and made inpuisuance of tlîis Ordinance, become and be vested in and imposed on Ihe Surveyoror Survevors of Highways and Bridges, the Overseers of Highways, Fence-viewers,
Inspectors
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Inspectors of Drains and Pound-keepers, to be elected or appointed inthe provisions in this Ordinance contained to be by them respectively exercised andfulfilled according to law.

Aay perâon XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every person authorisedt y law to make an affirmation, instead of taking an oath', shal make such affirma-a tion in every case in which by this Ordinance an oath is required to be taken ; andi any person taking any oath required by this Ordinance, or making any affirma-tion instead of taking such oath, shal wilfully swear or affirm falsely3 sucl personshal be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be punished accordingly.

SPare o h ieXXI Provided alwaysand be it further Ordained and Enacted, that nothing ineDtta be afet- this Ordinance contained shar. eXtend, or be construed to extend, to those parts ofdianuce. the Parishes of Quebec, St. Roch and, Montreal, which are comprehended withinthe Cities of Quebec and Montreal, respectively.
The terni ~L> ~ <&I Governr o th X.. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the words Governor ofrovince this Province," vherever they occur in the foregoing enactnents, are to be under-stood as meaning and comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized toexecute the Commission of Governor, within this Province, for the time being.

eXXXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance and theVient, provisions hierein contained, shall not cease or expire on the first day of November,which wil be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty two,but shal be and remain a permanent Law, and in full force until the same shall berepealed, or altered, by competent Legislative authority.

SCHEDULES.

Oaths to be administered to Voters.

(No. 1)

You swear (or affirm as the case may be) that your name isthat your addition, (profession or trade) is that the place ofyour abode is at in the that you have been
resident
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resident within the Cf during the year
lext preceding this election, that you are of the full age of twenty-one years, and

that you have not already voted at this Electon.
So help you God.

(No. 2.)

You swcar (or afflrm as the case mav be) that your name is
thiat your adition is that you are an Inhabitant householder
resident in the Township (or other place as the case may be) of
.hat you arc seized and possessed to your own use, of a land and tenement being in
Sle of adjoining on the one side to
Ile land occupie by which land and tenemnent so pos-

sessedi by you. is of the clear yearly value of forty shillinigs sterling, over and above
all rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the same.

So help you God.

(No. 3. )

You swear (or affirm as the case nay bc) that vour niame is
that your addition is that vou are an Inhabitant househol-
der resident in the of that you are
possessed as lessce for a term of not less than three years, of a land and tenement
being in the of adjoining on
me side to the land or tenement occupied by
which land and tenement is so possessed by' you, at and for an aniual rent or conisL
dieration of five pounds or upwards, of which the rent or consideration for the year
nIext before the hoeding of this Election has been paid.

So help you God.

(No. 4. )

You swear (or aff»rn as the case may be) that vour name is
your addition is and your place of abode is in the
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or that you have been rated and assessed as an Inha-bitant househiolder ofanhaePite nota wclyou are so rated and assessed. and have paid the amount at hich

So help you God.

SYDENHAM.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed inSpecial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at theGovernment louse, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty ninthday of December, in the Fourth year of the.Reign of Our Sove-reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britainand Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Paith, and so forth, andin the year of Our Lord one thousand eiglt hundred andforty.

By His Excellency's Command,

'W, B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council,

C A P. IV.

An Ordinance to provide fbr the better internal Government of this Pro-vince, by the esta blishnen t of local or. municipal; authorities therein.

E1-EREAS, for the better protection and management of the local interests ofi YY i eu Majesty's subjects in this Province, and for the advancement of theinternai prosperity thereof, it is expedient and necessary that Municipal authorities.be establislied in the several Districts of the said Province: -Be it therefore Ordain-ed and Enacted by lus Excellency the Governor of this Province.of Lower Canadaî,bc and witli the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs thereof-onstituitec and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of theparliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain. and relan.d, passed in the first
year:


